
¦SECOND GRADE WINNERS « Louise R Bamwvlls doss tke
first-place trophyfor the secondgrades at the Hohe Schooi Field DayThe students are shown with their teacher |left mir) and Vicky McMillan.

>, teacher's aide. Front. L-R .. Matthew XVtfv. Jodx Cummings. Thomas
.: McMillan. John Beaver. Alexander McDougald. Daniel McCtendon. and
Daniel Pureell. Second . Heidi Williams. Cindy Sanders. Geraldm# Baker.

¦* Tera Campbell. Andrea Blue. Sharon Shaw. Vivian Gibson. LymetteMcKenzie. and Sharon Hvbson. Third Jt>hnny Walters. John Patterson.
Bobby Bethea. Damon Dockery. Roy Hams. Terry Thompson. Rimntc
Gibson. Dennis Fairlev.

THIRD GRADE CHAMPS The competition tor the third gruJes at MVmHoke School's Field Day Friday morning hus hvii by Rosette Locklear sclass, shown here with the teacher |right zvurl and teacher 's aide. Debb*eLittle [left rear]. The students, except for William PiarceU. who couldn t
attend, are. L-R. front -- Lou Ann Dunagan. Denise Cameron. LynetteJones. Troy Simmons. Betty Jacobs. Aurgay Fairtex. Chalmane Cobb, andTwana Bridges. Second .. Aldred Puree!!. Stephen Baker. AnthonyMcLaughlin. Shannon Hotterberth. Jackie Locklear. Anthony Monroe.
Jonathan Malloy. Richard Ross. Richard McSeill. and Randy Linrkleur.Third -- Craig Southerland. Robert Torrenee. Wendell Jones. £tWv*tMcNeill. Antonia Kearns. Kerrn McLean. Pamela W'right, and BarbaraNixon.

FOURTH GRADE WINNER .. Mrs. Barbara Lupo's class. shown herewith Mrs. Lupo. won the trophy for the Fourth Grade competition at theWest Hoke School Field Day Friday. The students are. L R front -- AlxtnShaw. Link Morrisey. Billy Kelly. E.J Smith. Sonya Morrison. KevinPagan. Wanda Cobb, and Kathy Beaver. Second row .. Wesley Baldwin.Jackie Goins. Knstie Baker. Shelie Vincent. Tabttha Jackson Rodne\Sanders, and Gregory Dockery. Third row - Lawanda Bronson StetameHolland. Dwayne Morrison. Sharon Cameron. Chrts Barron. Hondo BlueCurtis Cummings. and Teresa Kershaw. Fourth - James Robinson. JerryWilliams. Joseph Cox. Dana Hagins. Tina McLawhom. Barbara \loms*yJanet McMillan, and Darryl Young.

COMPUTER SPECIAL
RENTAL PLANS

includes General Ledger. Accounts Payable. Accounts Re
ceivable, Payroll and Inventory.
$70.00 installation fee and 1 advance payment is required.Delivery is 10 days effective May 15. 1980

Are Interest Rates More Than
Your Business Can Afford?

RENTING MAY BE THE ANSWER
Call For Free Demonstration On Indhrldioal Basis

875-8172

RESCUE SQUAD

punr
COMPUTER SYSTEMS. Inc.

Pilot Building 227 N. Mam Raetord N C
Ted M. Davis

Oxendine, Son Ride 25 Miles In Bike-A-ThonForty-m. it*year -old Earl Oxc*
dine and be 12-vear-old son Buch
.ere the oohr entries to pedal the
entire 25 aitsof the Hoke County
B&e-A Thoo Sunday. Sue Faat.
chairman of the cystic fibrose fund
- raising bike event, reported.

The elder Oxendme cowered the
distance in about an hour and a

quarter.
She said only seven riders en¬

tered. and S8S raised -from people
pledging a certain aanpnt for each

mile t tpwwwJ iMw UMkd.
Mrs. Faat MUibmi the snail
¦oaabiir of mriu to the bets that
the pneraa was htM on a holiday
weekend (Memorial Dot) and the
weather was excellent for bead)
gomg.
Oxendme. assistant superin-

teadeat of Hoke County schools,
finished first, but his son got the
first - place prize because the elder
Oxendme is an adult.
The elder Oxendine's pledges

totaled S3S.
Bucky Osendine had to ride two

bikes to finish. His first broke down
about S miles from the umiim
line. So be and his ipii bike
were picked up awl carried back,
another bike was obtained far him.
Then he was taken back to the
point where he had his matfuoc
tion. and he continued his trip.
Bob Moses, covering the regularlo-mile course in 50 minutesplaced second, and his brother Jim

«ho pedaled the 16 males ¦ tO
hummcs. third.

Levis Unchurch. Jr.. afao co¬
vered the 16 miles and «as the
mu|ta rider to make the roa*ehe is 10.
Hb sister. MoUae. who « 8.'

pfdilcd SVa miles, becomai the
voungest girt to travel that far.

Vianne Howard called ¦ the
highest total in pkdps S40. Shecoakia't participate in the ride but
others honored her pledges amongthem.

Raeford Jaycettes Receive Stale CP Honors
The Raeford Jiycettts recdwd a

piaye from the state organization
earher this month tV their out-
studint achievement in the
(Vwads (or Palsy project.

They also imwd a plaque from
the Cerebral Patsy Foundation for
raising the most money for the
foundation among North Carolina
Jaycette chapters. Another award

was given the local group torparticipation in cerebral palsy acti¬vities.
The Rneford chapter was pre¬sented the awards during the state

Jarcettes convention Mav lt>18 in
Asherille.
Barbara James and Rhonda

West of the Rndbrd Javcrtt^
attended the convention.

Xationml Educational Basses Week

Hoke School
Officials Honored

As public information officer for
Hoke County schools, associate
Supt. John D. McAllister an*
nounced that Supt. Raz Autry.
principals. supervisors, and others
in the school system were honored
during National Educational
Bosses Week, May 18 - 24.

In proclaiming National Educa¬
tional Bosses Week in North Can>-

Health Watch

Safety
Rules
For
Bicyclists
w«nh the price of gas^ine in¬

creasing along with the spring
S^a,UrrS- Nonh
imans are turning to two^heeled
transportation.
h.

UHI ^!sc on a

hKycJe for recreation. evervise or to
cut pennies, hhi are classified
under Nonh Carolina's laws as

whlT J %eh,cle and are subject
*n!l Jh. ot ,h* nya(i « cars
and other wheeled transportation.
rvm^K *? ,s a ^5°od nxMto to
remember when you are hiking
Cwltsts are no match tor larger
taster vehicles. «*«'.

There were 1.0*2 bicscle acci¬
dents reported bv the N.C. Division

Thirt h'CkS tW f,ScalW
\i,*L n>'°nc were fatal and 1?

v* und,rr *»* ^ or

fact contributing
I- ,hcvr dualities were

attributed to ignorance of bievde

laws* and d,srr*ard traffic

BK-yding can be fun and safe if

rules when
" ,eu cummon sense

\ ,vou arv otJ» riding. The
Nonh Carolina Medical Sooetv has

ZSZjg". ". -'p

-Look betore crossing an\ inter
sectK>n. and STOP a, ihose mt£-
signs>nS> U"h S,0pl«h,s « traffic

rh^ ^KC^nals *htfn ,urn,ng. Let
""""d k"<~

"A bicycle, like all «ehici«
must be kept m good
condign and sensed »hen neces

sjry^ Make sure that vour brakes
work satistactorallv and keen
enough air in vour «,res lo a\^d
popping a wheel as you ride
-Have the reflectors checks

regularly to make sure theT a^
positioned where other motorrc**
can.^ 'hem cfeariv. If vou n<j^

' u*h'
A.; '* ?¦«*.«
"ear a protective helmet to

^ '"JuriesShould
mhj be thniwr. Avoid wearing
cWhing sugh as baggv pants o5

*
l.

,a^ »hat mEh, £
S3S,B "* "" - «.£
Flctllw^,,wOBEY ALL TRAF

,nAp*rica.
200

Itna Cjov. Jim Hunt cited increasingcomplexity in the role of the school
administrator.

In addition, the governor's
proclamation noted participationby school administrators in pro¬fessional and civic duties.

Efforts to honor educational
bosses were undertaken, statewide
and in local communities, bymerobqs of the North Carolina
Association of Educational Office
personnel.

Administrative and supervisory
personnel at the central office were
treated to a luncheon on Friday bythe central office secretarial staff.

Hoke Swingers
Graduate 13

Gibson Gymnasium was filled
Friday evening with fun. food,
fellowship and music for the annual
Hoke County Swingers graduation.

Thirteen people graduated.
Professional dancers travelingthrough the area entertained the

audience. They were Wilma Rus¬
sell, Rena Pickler. Frances Hol¬
land. and Helen Tuttle.

Vets Ask
EDITOR'S NOTE: Following arc

representative questions answered
daily by VA counselors. Full in¬
formation is available at any VA
office.
Q . I want to use m> G1 Bill

entitlement to purchase a mobile
home and a lot to put it on. But 1
understand 1 must get two separate
loans at different interest rates. Is
this true?
A » No. Effective April 3.

the loans may be combined at one
interest rate.
0 - May a veteran receive

Veterans Administration educa¬
tional assistance for training lead¬
ing to a private pilot's license?
A .. No. Educational assistance

may not be provided by VA for
training leading to a private pilot's
license. A veteran must, however,
possess a private pilot's license

w

Nefore entering a commercial livingprogram for which VA educational^assistance is to be provided.Q . Can closing costs beincluded in the amount of roonevthe Veterans Administration
guarantees for a G1 home loan?A - No. All closing costs must bepaid by the veteran in cash front his
or her own resources.
Q - I am presently on active dutyand am participating in the IVstVietnam Veterans' Educational^Assistance Program. 1 have a three

- year enlistment commitment.How many months of entitlementwill I have on completion of this
commitment?
A -- Under the Post VietnamVeterans' Educational AssistanceProgram entitlement is limited to a

maximum of 3t» months, or thenumber of months vou contributed,whichever is lesser.

Hoke County Soil &
Water Conservation

by Sim Hjrrtn
Darlene Garner. District Secre¬

tary for the Hoke Soil and WaterConservation District, attended a
statewise District Secretary work¬
shop on May 20 and 21.
The workshop was sponsored by

the N.C. Division of Soil and Water
Conservation.
Of% District Secretaries in the^state. 66 attended. Environmental

education was one of the many-topics discussed.

CLASSIFIED PASES

CALL 875-2121

cYl<ewA - ^ounuxl

. . .the marketplace of millions of
smart buyers and sellers!
Whether it's products, merchandise, services or employment,
you get the most for your money with a low-cost Classified Ad!


